SLC Summer 2019 Newsletter

“Senior Liberals are informed, engaged, contributing members of the Liberal Party of Canada”
SLC Mission: “To inspire older Canadians to participate in the political affairs of Canada
and to provide the Liberal Party of Canada with insight and understanding
of the interests and needs of Canada’s current and future senior citizens.”

Senior Liberals' Hope and Hard Work

Ray Gaudet, Bill Campbell, PEI

Dr. Ann Grahame, SK

Ken Halliday, Ginny Hasselfield, Peggy Stewart, BC

Thanks to all of you who are working so hard – as organizers, on phone lines, door-to-door, and
at riding events – we are well prepared to help elect and re-elect Liberal MPs across the country.
If you haven't done so yet, please volunteer your time and talents. Seniors have a lot to offer,
with a variety of opportunities to help. Every little bit counts in this very important election year:
Enter your postal code to connect with your EDA
Sign up as a volunteer online
Find an event near you
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Busy Spring for SLC Volunteers Aross the Country
The Senior Liberals' Commission – Ontario Section held its Biennial General Meeting on April
12, With more than 100 attendees, was standing room only! The Chair, Sheila Bryan, welcomed
the Hon. Filomena Tassi, MP for Hamilton West – Ancaster - Dundas, as the guest speaker. Her
presentation, on what the Liberal Government has accomplished on behalf of Canadian Seniors,
was very well received. Jean Yip, MP Scarborough - Agincourt and Liberal Caucus Seniors
Committee co-chair, was in attendance and has also championed issues that affect the wellbeing of older citizens.
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L–R Hon. Filamena Tassi, Liberal Caucus Seniors Committee co-Chair Jen Yip, SLC Ontario Chair Sheila Bryan
L-R SLC co-Chair Doug Brydges, Daphne Gabriel, Rob Willson, Eric Young, Sheila Bryan, Jean-Pierre Dany, Kathleen Devlin, Edelgard Mahant

The Hon. Ralph Goodale, MP Regina - Wascana, attended a Senior Liberals Meeting in Regina,
Saskatchewan on May 11. Several present traveled over 200 kms to participate. The discussion
covered healthcare, pharmacare, housing, affordability of living, and fraud targeted toward
seniors. At the Manitoba SLC AGM in Winnipeg on May 16, the big issue for seniors was aging
in place and how healthcare can be provided in a manner that allows that to happen. The theme
at the SLC Nova Scotia Town Hall in in Antigonish on May 25 was Social Isolation and Loneliness.
47 Senior Registered Liberals
attended a May 11 Forum in
Fredericton, New Brunswick
with the Hon. Ginette Petitpas
Taylor, MP Moncton –
Riverview - Dieppe. The Hon.
Filomena Tassi, MP Hamilton
West – Ancaster - Dundas
joined the discussion by
teleconference. This first
forum for Senior Liberals in
New Brunswick was a huge
success.
On May 24, Seniors in White Rock,
BC held a Summit on Crime and
Safety with Gordie Hogg, MP for
South Surrey – White Rock. A blue
ribbon panel of experts explored
seniors' issues and the challenges of
aging, including isolation, economic
uncertainty, elder abuse, health and
public safety issues.
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Looking Back in Time
The 1944 Battle of Normandy was a pivotal event in World
War II. Prime Minister Justin Trudeau traveled to
Portsmouth, Juno Beach, and Paris from June 4 to 7, saying
“We owe an immeasurable debt to the veterans, the fallen, and
all their loved ones who served and sacrificed during the Second
World War. As we mark the 75th anniversary of D-Day, we
come together to honour the Allied troops who came ashore
that day and changed the course of history.”
Senior Registered Liberals attended a
Symposium on the 50th anniversary of the
Official Languages Act at the National Arts
Centre in Ottawa from May 27-28 hosted
by the Hon. Melanie Joly, MP Ahuntsic Cartierville. The symposium was extremely
well attended and well organized.

Your Feedback …
Thanks to all those who took time to respond to our Spring Newsletter. About a third of our
responses offered policy suggestions on everything from helping low income seniors to
healthcare, affordable housing, and aging in place. These ideas have been passed along to the
SLC Policy Committee. Other replies updated contact information, asked for local contacts to
help with the election, or shared their Liberal experience ...
"I thought it was great, and you can count on me. We had to wait till we were 21 before we could vote,
but I have, and will continue to vote Liberal in both Federal and Municipal elections, have worked with
them both at election times, have always had a two signs on my lawn, as I am on a corner. I am now 83,
and I think you will understand that I'm a Liberal 'Lifer'. My two daughters, my Granddaughter, and
her 3 children (ages 13, 8 and almost 7) are following in our footsteps (wonder how come?)
Marilyn (Forever Liberal)"
Keep those lawn signs up, Marilyn, and thanks for all that you and your family do!
Your feedback is important to us. Please email us (seniorliberalscontact@gmail.com) to share
your ideas on topics that matter to Senior Registered Liberals. Have you discovered the Senior
Liberals' Commission website yet? Find it at slcal.ca.
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